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LOUSE PANEL EtthCT

Dark Gowns Embroidered in Gray LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLDEAGLE
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Telephone Ifarmarket 10S

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
Katabllthed 1903

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
Office of Englo Landlords' Ainoctatlon

1536 West Chicago Avenue
CHICAGO

FARM LANDS

RELIANCE FUEL & TRANSFER CO.
GEO. E. OLSEN, Proprietor

MOVING SPECIALISTS
PACKING SHIPPING STORAGE

We can move you anywhere within 100 miles from or to Chicago in
one day. High-grad- e motor van service. Packing, Shipping, Storage.
Phone or drop us a card. We will gladly send our representative to
estimate cost.

Phone Belmont 5939

3840 Fullerton Avenue
CHICAGO

PRIVATE
AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN

FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks and from all depot

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.

CAr?:ZrS3?--

Mr?i
Manufacturer

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES
and kind

FANCY PASTES
2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street

CHICAGO, ILL.
Telephones! Canal MM, Canal Mil

Samuel Kersten
PLUMBING and HEATING

554 Jackson Blvd.
CHICAGO

Private Exchange Franklin

K. SCHMIDT
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PHONEi LINCOLN IM

K. G. SCHMIDT Zt SON

Real Estate, First Mortgage Loans
Insurance

Safety Deposit Vaults

1604 CLYBOURN AVE.. CHICAGO
Cor. North Av..
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The oown pictured is of navy blue
catln and exploits the long panel In

both back and front. Tiny buttons de-

fine the edges of the panel, which Is
weighted across the hem with heavy
twisted silk fringe. The sleeves are
long but slightly full from the wrist up
and there Is n suggestion of drapery at
the hips. The normal waistline has a
crushed girdle. The neck
Is finished with a white collar.

SHIELD FOR CHIFFON SLEEVES

Protection Need Not Be Disfiguring or
Conspicuous If Made From

Fine Material.

Havo you ever hurt nny difficulty
with your uliuor chiffon and Rcorgotto
sleeves tlrnnini; and wearing Into
holes ncroHS the upper forearms? Or
perhaps you have been afraid to rink
tho donjjer of their doing thlH very
thing, and for Unit reason have de-

nied yournelf the pleasure and satis-
faction of putting transparent sleeves
In your silk and sorgo frocks. In
either event,! you will be glad to know
of n simple little device which Is n
sure proof against this particular form
of unnoyance und waste.

Tho beauty of n transparent sleeve
Is the lovely soft lino It gives the
Phoulder of a blouse, nnd so Its whole
object would bo entirely refuted wcro
nny bulky sort of lining made for It.
But, ns In most cases, It absolutely
refuses to stand the strain of wear d;

something must be done to
It. This can bo done very

easily, and almost Invisibly, by cut-
ting n shleUMIke shape from some soft
and pliable material such as Inde-
structible chiffon or chlnn silk, nnd
fastening It Into tho nrmholo under
the sleeve nnd across tho upper part
of the arm. Then the transparent ma-
terial of tho sleeve Is tacked lightly to
the lower edges of this piece, thus re-
moving nil strain from tho shoulder to
tho middle of the forearm. As this
Is the very area in which the greatest
strain Is applied, tho uso of this little
device will ensure Just about twice
ns long n period of wear for tho sleeves
thus safeguarded. And tho shield pro-

tection need not bo at nil disfiguring
nr conspicuous If It is rondo from fino
enough material of Just tho right
shade, nnd set in carefully without
drawing or pulling.

COZY, ARTISTIC LIVING ROOM

Sunshiny, Floor Covered With Neutral
Gray Filler Carpet, Walla Blue,

Woodwork White.

One of the most beautiful living
rooms tho writer has ever seen, ob-

serves a correspondent, was a bright,
sunshiny one, with a floor covered with
n neutral gray filler carpet. Tho walls
were In plain old bluo, the woodwork
white. The dull brick fireplace, with
tho white overmantel, and tho built-i- n

book shelves, wero qulto notlccnblo
features In the room and decidedly
helped tho colonial furniture.

For thero was n mahogany gateleg
table In tho center of tho room, a largo
armchair and a wall chair with a rush
seat.

A hugo wing armchair upholstered
In rose nnd blue chintz was drawn up
to tho fireplace, and seemed to dom-
inate the room.

Tho chintz wns repented in tho side-drap-

at tho windows. And tho
beauty of It Is that n room like this Is
within tho reach of almost anyono I

The Buttonles Suits.
Many of the newest suits nnd long

coats show no buttons at all down tho
front, but if used at all buttons are In
long, closely set rows, frequently at tho
side of tho skirt part of tho Jacket.

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Ct utseUor
tUw
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Ulnek frocks embroidered In gray
yarns and black embroidered In sil-

ver nrc among the foremost successes
In the senson's showings of new ideas.
It Is n sedate combination even when
tho embroidery Is elaborate and In n
bold pnttern, nnd It proves to be ns
effective when very dark blue called
night blue Is used Instead of black.
The lovely gown shown In the plcturo
above employs tills deep blue In a dress
that Is rich enough for the opera nnd
quiet enough for anything else. Cos-turne-

nrc giving much attention to
gowns of this type, for their task is to
achieve designs thnt couplo distinc-
tion with quiet colors.

In the gown pictured thero is nn
undcrbodlec nnd n skirt of night blue
satin with n bodice of georgette
draped to simulate a belted coat and
waistcoat, over it. There Is n soft
girdle of the georgetto and, at tho
left side, nn unexpected and pretty
touch lti two long ends each of narrow
moire ribbon.

Much of tho embroidery, which Is

Novel Wraps and Coats
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Only few of tho coats and wraps
for fall and winter lay claim to novel
designing. For ono thing, designers
restrict the amount of materials to
used to definite lengths thnt do not
allow anything for merely decorative,
additions to these wraps, and for an-

othersimplicity is tho fashion; tho
generally likes It.

One exception to tho rulo that al-

lows raeasuro of goods for
coat appears In tho hamlsomo model
shown at tho right In tho Illustration
above. This is heavy, castor-colore- d

garment, of pom pom cloth, with
shawl collar and deep cuffs of otter.
It Is made with the approved double-broas- t,

fastening to the left, near tho
waistline, with handsome buttons.
These are square and match tho coat
in color, with rims in tho dark shado
of the fur. Four of them nro set on
each sleeve and ono on each pocket,
Tho coat Is straight, but is drawn to
tho flguro at tho walstllno by soft
girdle of the cloth. Tho designer
might have considered the coat com-

plete If nothing more had udded
to it but was tho temptation to
add tho charm of tho straight panel
and tho finuirt suggestion of military
capo all at ono and the snmo titno
and It wus done. Therefore thero Is

long, narrow cape, bunded with fur
and finished with which

A. A. Worsliy DoilasLWorsliy

Attorneys and Counsellor
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St.
Suite 1010

Telephone Main J7JS

Res. Phone Garfield 47SS

an Important feature on this season's
dresses, Is done In long stitches and
easily The effect Is good
nnd the work goes quickly, but tho
wide bands on the hnndsomo gown
pictured are not embroidered In this
way. Many of the stitches are short
and set close together. This pattern
Is striking nnd exactly suited to tho
yarn used for working It out. Tho
dress Is simple In design, nnd needs
to be, since the thlnus to be empha-
sized In It nro the lovely color combina-
tion and the bold und rich em-
broidery.

A dress of this kind calls for n hat
that will play up to it, and a broad-brimm-

model, In velvet, or velvet
nnd georgette, of the same dark blue,
can hardly be too simply trimmed.
Such n hat Is shown In the plcturo
nnd might bo in black with as good re-

sults. Tho pumps nro of black pat-
ent lonther.
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this extravagant and beautiful coat Id
a class where It has few rivals.

For mild climates, or fall wear,
there are some scurfs and capes suited
to between-senson- s that are often clev-

er combinations of two nccessorles in
ono garment. The capo shown In tho
figure at the left of tho plcturo con-

trives to extend Itself Into a broad
glrdlo with sash ends that aro finished
with a hnndsomo yarn fringe. Frtngo
Is n much coveted decoration these-day- s

and theso sash ends nro further
enriched by embroidered dragons that
match It.

Capes Are Stylish,
Capes are very deslrablo and very

stylish. Iiut If n girl can havo but ono
wrap outside of tho regular raincoat, a
warm wool coat Is tho bust choice.
Those for this scabon arc, for the most
part, belted, double breasted, having
patch pockets, collars which can bo
rolled high and tho coat reaches tho
edgo of tho dress at tho bottom. Ma-

terials aro much tho same as they havo
been in the last two seasons ; wool ve-

lours, duvetyn or other woolly sur-
faces. Bolivia Is u beautiful material,
but its weurlng qualities are somewhat
doubtful,

T.l.ph.ne.lnJM

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law

Suite 56
106 North La Sail Street

CHICAGO

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue Island Aveae

CHICAGO, ILL.

R. Williamson & Co.

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Washington and Jefferson Streets

Phone Haymarkct 724

CHICAGO

Beaver
Electric Construction

Company
GOITIACTIHG EHGIHEEBS

30 N. La St., CHICAGO, ILL.

W. A. Kcneflok
Preeldent

Peerless Engineering
and

Construction Co.
General Contractors

1121 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Telephone Franklin 3892

wm. it. JONBS
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Tel. Harrison 1564

JONES & JACOBY
PLUMBING and DRAINAGE

CONTRACTORS

426 PLYMOUTH COURT
PLUMBINO, HEATINO, FITTINO, SEWERAOE

BaUmate Furnlihed Jobbing Promptly Attended to

PHONE MAJESTIC 7870

Illinois
Merchants Protective

League
"The only league of kind that gives references"

Suite 1012 Ashland Block
Every Merchant in Cook County Should Join and

Reap Benefits

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OniOll 911-8- ltT N. Dtmrbotn St.
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TKMCrHONESl
Central Mil Ben. Kmvh. IMT

CHICAGO
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J. H. La Velle
Sm-- , and Treat.
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